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THE MORNING AFTER THE PAY BEFORE - Ivy Mayfield and Oliver West look pretty well in
spite of the 12-hcxir nightmare they endured the day before at the Mayfield tanch 65 miles south 
of Ozona on the I'eros River The two men were held at gunpoint all day long by a Mexican Na
tional, who locked them in a walk-in refrigerator, kept them tied for six hours in a hot bam. 
took a shs»t at one of them, and left tliem tied up in the ranch house after dark as he made his 
get-away in the Mayfield pickup after putting tlie other vehicles out of commission.

Area Underground W ater Supply 
Replenished By Recent Rains

Ivy Mayfield and Oliver West the back door, a young Mexi- 
Iiad little knowledge of what
the day had in store for them 
when they left Ozona with a 
load of salt last Wednesday and 
headed for the Mayfield ranch 
around C5 miles south of town 
on the Pecos River.

Upon arrival Mayfield dis
covered rise front door of the 
house had been broken into and 
West walked around to the back 

| to investigate.
This was the beginning of 

, a 12-hour nightmare for the 
two men. A' West walked to

R. L. Flowers K illed 
In Ranch Accident

Bill Cooper, manager of 
the Crockett < ounty Water 
District, reported this week 
that the recent rains have brou
ght the water level up in the 
wells which upply the city 
with water.

Cooper said when the level 
was first measured in 194.) in 
the wells on the east hill, the 
static level, urface to water,

was i.r>4 feet without pumps 
running. This year the static 
level was !63 feet, or a drop 
i>f I feet before the rains. A 
recent measurement shows 
the static level back up to 354. 
Heavy rains the latter part of 
luly and first part of August 
replenished the underground 
water supply in all wells used 
to supply the city.

Lions Show Up W ell 
In First Scrimmage

Coach Rip Sewell, at home 
and apparently fully recovered 
from his recent surgery, had 
nothing but praise for Id Ozona 
Lions after the Fort Stockton 
scrimmage Friday night.

Coach Sewell viij the f ort 
Stockton team was a much im
proved hall club over those of 
past years, and afforded good 
competition for the Lions.

Sewell said lie was especial
ly pleased with the l ion de
fense. They held the Panther 
scoreless on the forty plays 
while tlie Lions scored once 
on a pass play from David 8c- 
well to Gerald Huff.

The major areas of lo$ on 
defense were rwo linebackers 
and a nose guard, all earning 
honors last year, I avid Pagan, 
Tom Davidson and f uatro Da
vidson.

The vacancies have been

filled by Gary Mitchell and . , . .
Gary Whitley, linebacker, and te lc . beanng out the
Mike Wellman at nose guard.
Sewell .aid Saul Torres also 
turned in a good performance 
at nose guard also. Other boys 
who impressed the coach in 
scrimmage were Randy ( raw- 
ford at left end and defensive 
halfback Ricky Webster who 
pulled in a Panther pass for the 
Lion’s only interception of the 
night.

Coach Sewell said that 
I Lion starters had not yet been

At present there are nine 
wells supplying Ozona with 
water. The first well, drilled 
in 1941 on the east hill tut 
tlie water cavity ai 418 feet, 
tlie water rose 64 feet for a 
static level of 154 and has been 
more or less constant since 
then. The original well tested 
at 700 gallons pet minute and 
this was the full capacity of 
the putnp. Apparently the wa
ter channel runs underground 
from northeast to southwest. 
Cooper said. In 1947 or ’48, 
the District made a location 
75 feet due west of the number 
one well and production was 
only 5 gallons per minute. An
other location was made 100 
feet southeast and was a dry 

hannel
direction theory

slut of five wells drilled three 
years ago north of Ozona, only 
two were good enough to im
prove and use for the local 
water supply.

Heavy pumping daily from 
the wells was j  necessity be
fore the rains. However, Cooper 
said the nine-foot drop in tlie 
static level occurred over a 
period of several years. Very 
little pumping has been neces-

HMStM i  
b jo rri b  0m  
Car AccMoat

Elisa Huerta was transferred 
to a San Angelo hospital Satur
day afternoon suffering from 
severe injuries received when 
the late model Ford Mustang 
*he was driving or in which she 
was a passenger was wrecked 
12 miles east of Ozona on 
Interstate 10. There was ano
ther woman in the vehicle, 
but she accompanied the in
jured woman in the ambulance 
and officers were unable to 
get the details. Both women 
were from Houston. The snail 
car was apparently tiaveling 
at a high rate of speed when 
the driver lost control. It 
overturned three times, com
pletely demolishing the ve
hicle.

Early Sunday morning 
Hector Delloyos dozed at the 
wheel of a transport truck as 
he was driving toward Ozona 

I on IS 10. The truck hit a sign 
coming off the Interstate and 
woke Delloyos. He jerked the 
wheel and the truck skidded 

1 across the highway and over
turned, Delloyos suffered 
bruises and a scalp injury but 
was otherwise uninjured.

)ohn Harris, DPS. was the 
investigating officer in both 
incidents.

lioas Booster 
C M  Borbeceo 
Sapper Taaight

Lion Boosters will be admit
ted on membership tickets to 
the annual barbecue for coaches 
and players of Ozona High 
School tonight at the high 
school.

All Lion fans are invited to 
get acquainted with the boys 
and coaches and enjoy tlie an
nual exiting on the high school 
lawn. Membership cards may 
be purchased before the dinner 
which is slated to begin at 7:3(

Price of membership is $2 
and cards may also be purchased f^cinated by the huge flock of 
all day today at Martess Texato, cgrcts feeding on the mar 
South Texas l umber Co.. \ il- | j ej t (,y t^e recent rain near 
lage Drug and I he T fading Post. paylor Box Road exit.

The membership card entitles Thc' enolTnoUs Mlow white 
the holder to attend all Lion bird, are an uncommon sight 
(.Xiarterb.ick ( Tub functions and jn (|m  country and one can 
the innual barbe* ue. I tie t lub, on]y guess th.it tliey discovered 
made up of local football boos- th# watcf m thls rt of thc 
ters, will meet weekly lo view 
the previous game film and get 
scouting reports about the team

Two Ozona Men Held 
AH Day On Ranch By

door and cried out to tlie boy 
that they couldn't breathe. He 
finally opened the door and 
again with the gun loaded and 
cocked, her Jed them to the 
barn where he lield the gur to 
West's head and forced him to

can National jammed a loaded 
¡30.30 rifle in his back, then 
¡to let him know tie meant busi
ness discharged the gun, the 
bullet zinging past his ear. Thii
brought Mayfield to the back . . ,  ,, . . .  , . . . .
of tlie house and with gun cock ,le Mayfield s hands behind 
ed, the teen-age Mexican for- ln telling about it later, Mr. 
ced the two men into a walk-in West said "Of course, i tied hirr 
referigerated box. The electri- I 40 he ctxild get loose pretty 
city was off and there was no [easy. “ However, West wasn't 
ventilation in the airtight space.! 40 T*le chained him
Tlie inside latch had been re
moved and there was no way 
out. The two men beat on the

Funeral services for Richard 
L. Flowers, 68, were held 
Thursday afternoon at 5:30 
p.tri. from the Ozona Metho
dist Church with burial in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
thc direction of Janes Funeral 
Horne. Rev. John Berkley 
conducted the service and 
Masonic graveside rite were 
held.

Mr. Flowers died around 
12 noon Wednesday, Aug. 25, 
during airgery in Odessa Medi
cal Center Hospital in Odessa. 
Mt. Flowers died from injuries 
suffered when he was thrown 
from a horse and trampled at 
his ranch five miles north of 
Ozona about 8 a.m . that 
morning. He was rushed to 
Crockett County Hospital and

Egrets, Um s m I 
Visitors To West 
Texas Dot lakes

Ozonans and travelers on 
IS 10 between Ozona and Son
ora have been amazed and

assigned, but lie was impressed sary ' a,t'ly *lncc '*lc reservoirs 
with Kicky ( rawford at center, 1 are Full and watering lias not 
who is doirg a good job at a
new position. Mike Jenkins, 
all-district tackle last year, 
has been moved to tight end 
and c looking good. Bill Kdger- 
ton ha- been moved to a guard 
positon in thc offensive line 

( Continued on lost page)

IT’S NOT SPANISH MOSS - It i an 
hat affected most of the trees in town, even .nose w,». ..
«rayed before the rain». The webs, which grow l « g * » J a y ,  
are filled with «nail worm, which eat the leaves and bark of

prayers are working overtime trying to rid the town or these 
pert«.

been necessary.
Directors of thc District had 

been a little concerned at the 
nine- fool drop, but are now 
assured of several worry free 
years as far as the local water 
supply goes. Sherman Taylor 
is president of thc board of 

1 directors: Lowell Littleton, vice 
president; W F. Friend, sec.- 
treas.; Gene Williams and James 
Baggett, directors.

65 Boys Oet 
For Jooior Hi 
football Sgood

Ozona Junior H igh Cubs have 
65 boys out for football practice 
to far this year, 33 eighth grad
ers and 32 seventh graders. The 
Uxth graders have yet to suit 
out, and Coach Charlie Spleker 
says he expects around 35 sixth 
graders to come out for foot
ball, giving tlie junior high a 
field of about 100 players.

The first game will be held 
here Sept. 16. Assisting coach 
Spiekcr this year are coaches 
Kirk Martin and Tommy Wat
son.

—0 —
MONDAY IS FIRST 
SCHOOL HOLIDAY

Ozona school children will 
have their fir« holiday of thc 
tchool year next Monday when

Invasion of web worm,, which fo*Labor Day
Clastes will dismiss at thc 

regular time Friday and re
gime Tuesday morning, giving 
teachers and children a 3-day 
weekend.

coming up.

McVooa ft Barlow
Sot Office Haro
00 Pipelioe Job

McVean & Barlow Construc
tion Co. moved in to Ozona 
this week and set up offices in 
mobile trailers on county pro
perty just north of town on 
Mwy 163.

John Hogan is the office 
manager and Bill Reed is in 
charge of materials. Several 
families have moved in with 
the company.

Pipeline crews employed 
hy the company will lay 40 
miles of 36-inch line in the 
county. There will he rwo 
20-niile loops laid, to begin 
near the Tom Mitchell ranch 
in tlie southwest part of the 
county and continue through 
the Buddy Phillips ranch to 
the south and on to Uvalde 
where it will tie into another 
large line going to the Texas 
Gulf Coast area.

The company officials 
estimate a 90-day job in 
Crockett County.

Rowan Drilling Co. moved 
a large drilling rig into the 
area Friday, according to 
Hubert Baker, manager of 
thc chamber of Commerce, 
and crews were being hired.
The rig will use an eight-man

1 crew each shift. W. W. Shep- 
; herd is the driller.

-*  0- *
Mr. and Mrs. Sill C inon. 

It ., and daughter, lulie, re
turned recently from Alaska 
where he spent the summer 
working in the oilfield on the 
north slope. They are presently 
at home tn Alpine where he is 
a student at Sul Ross.

country purely by accident.
Many guesses have been 

made as to their origin and 
species, but j  local authority 
declares they arc the common 
egret or white plunmied heron, 
normally found in coastal areas,

They have been called 
everything from sea gulls to 
storks and whooping cranes, 
but thc fact remains that they 
are there, a large flock of 
them in fact, and they have 
remained for -cveral days.
It is a most unusual sight to 
sec them on the water and 
roosting in the nearby mesquite 
trees.

from there transferred to the 
Odessa facility to undergo 
surgery for massive head in
juries. He never regained 
consciousness after the acci
dent.

Mr. Flowers was a fomier 
Crockett County Commission
er and a ranchman. He had 
been a resident of Crockett 
County the past 60 years. He 
was an active member and 
past master of the OZona Ma
sonic Lodge No. 747. He had 
served as patron of the Ozona 
Order of the Eastern Star 30 
terms. He was a (2nd Degree 
Mason and a Methodist.

He was bom Jan. 13, 1903 
in Lee County, Ark. He was 
married to Kathryn Baggett 
in Ozona August 12. 1930.
She died in 1967.

Survivors include two dau
ghters, Mrs. Jack Brewer of 
Ozona and Mrs. lohn Harrell 
of San Angelo: a sister, Mrs. 
Walter Augustine of Ozona; 
liis mother-in-law Mr». Will 
Baggett of Ozona, and three 
grandchildren.

Two Addition 
Mode To DPS 
Portooool Hero

IVo new Department of 
Public S fety employes arrived 
in ('zona this week.

Gary Hill, DPS highway 
patrolman, transferred here 
from S n Angelo and will work 
with patrolman lohn Harris.
Hu. hi wife, and infant son.

, Michael Shane, will live in 
Chandler Addition where the 
John Harris family formerly 

resided, before they moved to 
the Roy Glenn sutton house in 
the southeast part of town.

The other newcomer is 
Jimmy Wayne Rountree of 
Goldonith. He is a radio oper
ator in the DPS Communica
tions center Fere. He moved 
here with lus wife this week.

and locked it. The three re
mained in tlie bam for five or 
six hours as best the men could 
tell. Tlie boy took their watches, 
a diamond ring from Mayfield, 
and the money from their wal
lets.

They managed to talk him 
out of taking their eyeglasses. 

Fhey told him that the glasses 
were worthless to anyone excejx 
them and that nobody else could 
see out of them. He took West's 
glasses and tried them on and 
returned them with a "no buena.

After about six hours of 
looking down the barrel of the 
cocked gun. the men were ex
hausted, and began trying to 
talk the robber into going to 
the house for water and food.

| Surprisingly, he agreed and un- 
j shakled them for the walk to 
'the house.

The men said they decided 
in the beginning not to provoke 
the young gunman in any way. 
They thought at first that he 
was high on some form of nar- 

jcotic, but later decided that 
he was just plain "mean." Mr. 
West said the barrel of the gun 

I looked like a “stove pipe, “ and 
the boy kept it cocked and 
painted in their direction at all 
times.

However, the ordeal was not 
without humor. Wlule tlie three 
were itting at the kitclien tab
le having lukewami lea and 
cookies, the t armed biscuits in 
the regrigerator began to pop, 
sounding like rifle fire. The 
boy was out of his chair in a 
flash looking for an ambush. It 
took some serious talking to 
convince liim that the noise was 
just a lot of aimed biscuits 
outgrowing their cans because 
of the excessive heat.

Shortly after that episode, 
the bandito repeated the pro
cess of having West tie May- 
field and tlien tying West him
self. Tlie men remained tied 
until the badman left around 
9:00 p.m. During thc time the 
boy regaled them with tales of 
wliat a bad hombre he was, and 
they certainly had no reason 
to disbelieve him as ihey sat 
tied under the barrel of ihe gun.

The boy left in a pickup, 
about nine o'clock as near as 
West and Mayfield could tell 
without watches or timepieces. 
They managed to escape their 
bonds shortly after, hot without 
a telephone and with the other 
vehicles put out of commission 
bv the youth before he le ft ,

I ( Continued on last page)f ^

A GRIM REMINDER that a three-day holiday weekend is coming up and the traffic fatality rate
for Texas has been predicted at 52 persons. Thc two women, who were in the above auto when 
it went out of control and overturned three times on IS 10 twelve miles east of Ozona last Satur
day are alive to tell .ihout it. in spite ‘>f the r, mg led automobile, tithe« will not be •> I itinate 
this weekend. If you can't avoid driving on thc holiday weekend, do avoid exceeding tlie speed 
limit, drinking and driving, and pay close attention to the other driver.
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SENSING  I *  NEWS
By Anthony Morrtgon

tsscunvs vKS usi*«*»»

S o u th e r n  S t o t M  In A fO r to l C o u n c il

Snakebite Ends Saga
T ro u b le  F o r Wetback

WHO NEEDS RED CHINA IN U N ?
Before we load the U N down with in  intolerable 

burden, we ought it  least to ask Peking's leaders whether 
they intend to abide by the U N Charter We will be 
buying a pig in a poke if we accept another flagrant 
violator of the principles of the U N . while turning our 
backs upon a respected law-abiding member. Nationalist 
China

Ihc United Nations already harbors a member that 
attacks other members by invading their territory and 
quartering large numbers of troops thereupon There is 
another member that makes a business of training guer
rillas and exporting revolts to other members of the U N 
throughout l^tin America Both of those members use 
the U N headquarters in New York for purposes inimical 
to the United States

If for no other reason except our own protection, we 
ought to consider whether adding another totalitarian 
member will improve or finally wreck the organisation 
and speed the world toward that final conflict which the 
Communists seek

¡here is nothing in contemporary' diplomacy that re 
quires the United States to help put Ked China into the 
U N If ever a veto were indicated, this is the time to 
consider one It would tie the first veto cast by the U S 
compared with 11*4 by the Russians To further weaken 
and degrade the U N is unwise

Ked China is the outlaw among the community of 
nations Among other reasons, it was so branded by the 
U N itself for invading South Korea

Peking is asking that we disarm Free China, abandon 
South Vietnam, and keep japan disarmed as the price of 
her friendship If we do these traitorous deeds she will 
make other demands such as disarming South Korea 
and abandoning the Philippines to the Communist 
dragon

In conscience we cannot do ans of these things In 
place of her unjust demands why do we not make some 
just demands of her3 \Ae should make her promise to 
stop supporting guerrilla activities in the U S and else 
where, and give up her huge narcotics trade, for a start

OVERKILL WITH BAD NEWS

A studs by IN Jerome A Motto of the University of 
California Medical School found a decline in suicide rates 
in cities hit by newspaper strikes The Baltimore suicide
rate dropped 22 percent below its peak of the previous lt< ind*mg that guide-
five years In Detroit s 2f>Mdav newspaper strike, it Unci for the expenditure are 
dropped 2H percent from its high of the previous four f«*zy. that H obviously dnen-
vears In Seattle, it dropped 4 J  percent, then shot up rollu*e‘ other «bools

r r r wtuch are equally *« well quoh-

I.VHOK D U  1*71
R r  arr  ahmil l<> iilw rn r  another ihrrr-da* weekend. 

On the la-l «»nr, ln«lr|»rn«lrnre D as, tcVi pr«-»«»ne were 
killed «in the highway«. Ky rom p ari-u n , during the tam e 
week. 2*» U. V  Milaliera were killed in halllr in V ietnam .

T h e war i- ruining lu an rn d , but there «rem* lu he n«i 
eroi in tight fur M-n-elr«- highway »laughter.

Many lise» ruuhl be »ased if motori»!» look the »impie 
precaution of tiring certain  th e ir aulom idiilr» were fu n c
tioning properly liefure leasing  hom e. IH hrr» roohl he 
»asril by using the safety brìi»  prosided hy all m anu fac
turer*. Vnd »till more rouhi lie »asril if that “one fo r  the 
routI" wa» inaile from  a recipe o f three part* of raution 
m ivril with one part o f rom m on sense.

If yon are ilris ing o ser the l-ahor Day weekend, we 
want sou to hase a pleasant holialay and to *er sou anil 
sour family hark hom r «afrls. I lr is r  d rfrn sisr ls  and. if 
in iltiuhl about -a ir ly , don't ilr isr .

WASNIN6T0M 
NEWS LETTI!

By
*>ngrci*nan O. C. fisher

■meet Society Memoriali * 

Logan

Au unexplained my eery
related to the current vage- 
pnee freeze hat been the «itJ- 
den lurtubout by (.eorge Mca
ny. preudent o f AFlrCIO, whe 
for the past two or three yean 
hat repeatedly demanded wage 
price * out roll to protect (tie 
nation's economy and slow 
down the galloping inflation. 
Yet, Mcany became one of the 
first to • -*ndcmn the President'! 
announcement of the tempora- 
ry freeze order.

A recent grant of $602,413 
«*y OEO to the Crystal < ity 
school system hat raised many 
qucriei by taxpayers. A number 
>f people have written me

47 percent in the two years alter the strike ended
Dr Motto affirms "Whether or not self-destructive 

behavior is precipitated at the time a newspaper is read, 
a much more insidious process may lead in this directum 
Bv constant emphasis on violence, sexuality, power and 
notoriety, a value system is nurtured in receptive young 
readers that tends to inhibit emotional growth The re 
suiting immaturity increases vulnerability to various 
subsequent emotional disorders, which tn turn increase 
one's potential for self -destructive behavior "

TV stirs emotions even more than newspapers It needs 
crises for its viewers attention furthermore, there are 
never apparent wilutions for any crisis Dr David Viscott 
a psychiatrist tn the Boston area, concludes "You get 
the feeling that you are no longer in control of your 
own fate This leads to a feeling of complete helplessness 
and then to swallowed raged and suppressed tears "

If the medta are genuinely interested in performing a 
public service, they will maintain a balance in tbetr news 
reporting Not all news need fie bad news I he human 
condition is one of joy and sorrow, of good and evil 
Balanced news reporting fosters balanced Americans, who 
both face problems and are confident that there are 
solutions for them

I ;  l i i fk l ir i

Mr. an i Mrs. Mike Talley 
Mri daughter, T iffliuy. visited 
Mis. Talley’s graoNnother.

Montgomery. overMrs.

•*0**
SUM-GYM - World's easiest 

I o f  active exercise. For 
i and free demonstra 

ca ll Mrs. Cland leath.
24-4tc

‘Yen want me le  bave 
e f  my • »« . <ien*l 

Ml
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pays to advertía«

yen?-A nyone ne« reedy

I t

fir.:. Mhan. well acquainted^ 
with the political situation al 
( rystil City , question the ( om- 
petence of local officials lo 
pend this vast outpouring of 
lax money.

Among other things, the 
big donation is to be used as 
handouts fur one hundred sopho
more and uni** level students. 
Fifty *4 them ste to receive a 
gift and all one hundred of 
those chosen are to have al 
lea* twelve hundred dollars 
net year each lor two yean, 
to help pay their > allege ex
penses.

tn addition, according to 
the announcement, the Crystal 
City ditfnet hat been awarded 
a $102.000 federal grant for a 
bilingual program far the next 
year, and a $26,000 federal 
planning giant to write a pro
posal for staff development 
under the federal govemmet t's 
Urban-Renewal (’togtam. *

Bui that’s not all. .Some of 
chit tax money is (o pay (he 
salary of an asaieani super in
ternist ni. a s umculwn writer, 
two counselors (one for stu
dents and one tor their fami
lies). and five teachers who 
arc supposed to he ^ c ia lis t i  
in their field * as if all teach
ers are not special!«» in their 
re elective fields’

When this very questionable 
outlay was called to my atten
tion, I called upon OEO to ex
plain who one hundred students 
at Crygal City ore entitled to 
$2400 far college srfaotonhips, 
and why thousands of other e- 
qually qualified cudenls arc 
not entitled to the same treat
ment. 1 have not yet received 
a reply Any etch «rhoiardUp« 

ate completely am of aider.
tn addition, I am celling 

this bureaucratic use of tax mo

l t .  and Mrs. loe B. 
for Mts. W. W. West

MtMgsd Ml*, lames Dock
ery fo^TirgU Mlllhullon. Mrs,
W W. West, Mrs. J. K Will
iams

Mrs. Vera Baker for Mrs. W. 
W. Wed

Mt. and Mrs. F. C Bower 
for Mrs. W. W West

Mrs. Ray Dunlap for Charlie 
Butler, Mrs. O. C. Thomason, 
Ponce Grave,, Mts. W. W.
West and Richard Rowers 

Mr». Charlie Black, J t .,  
fs* Richard Flowers.

Memorials Chairman 
Mrs. s bathe Black, It.

-  -  0 -  -

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Joe Davidson entertain

ed members of the Friday Bndrc 
( tub last week In their first 
meeting of the yeat with a 
luncheon and bridge at het 
home.

High club went to Mrs. Clay 
Adams and high guest to Mrs. 
iTiarles Davidson. Low < lub 
went to Mrs. Lee ctuldress, low 
guest, Mrs. |. H. Miller and 
bingos lo Mts. John Berkley and 
Mrs. O D We*.

sYthers attending were Mrs.
F rly Baggett, Mrs. Stephen 
Perrier. Mrs. Sherman Tsylot. 
Mrs. George Montgomery. Mrs. 
s. M. Harvick, Mr*, j B. Po*. 
Mrs. W. K rrisnd, Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, Mrs. Hudson Mayes. 
Mrs. HUlery Phillips, Mrs. 
Welton Burner, Mrs. Fred Hag- 
elstein and Mrs, Lovella Dud- 
ley.

FOR SALE - Two bedroum 
house, 601 6th 61, located be- 
'ween high school and n t.su  
Intermediate school. Sec Eddie 
Crutchfield at call 392-2698 
after 5 p.m. 17-tfc

-•0--

’ ZAPPING’ FAP
Washington, D. C --Presi

dent Nixon’s proposal that his 
controversial Family Assistance 
Act be delayed a year it not 
simply a part of his anti-infla
tion drive. Washington observ
ers say thaï the delay is re cog
nition of the fact that the wel
fare expansion legislation has 
Unie cnancc in the Senate 
because of increasing compre
hension of the injurious effects 
of the misnamed "welfare re
form’ plan.

The key element in the blo
cking of FAP has been the al- 

'tentative legislation «ihmitted 
by Sen. Carl Cuitli(R-Neb).

! In a recent speech. Sen. Paul 
Fannin (R-Ariz) noted that "a 
rather remarkable groundswell 
is developing in behalf of the 
alternative welfare refotm le
gislation introduced less than 
two months ago by (he sénat.* 
from Nebraska. *

Another important figure 
who has shed light on the hurt
ful character o f  the Nixon- 

i Mills welfare bill Is Sen. Kus- 
: sell Long ( D- La), who plays 
a decisive role In the Senate 
Finance Committee.

Powerful liberal newspapers 
m the Northeast cusitinue to 
press f.* cnai-mtent of FAP. 
rhe Washington Post, for ex- 
ample. recently said m an edi
torial "We support this b ill ..
. .  because we regard it as a 
first step io a mote dignified 
national income support sys
tem financed and administered 
by the federal government.
FAP would put a federal floor 
under welfare payments for the 
first tune and would extend aid 
to (hr working poor."

For the same reason, oppon
ents of welfare expansion are 
trying to "zap" FAP in the Sen
ate. Itiey believe that the le
gislation is wrong in principle, 
in that it embodies the guaran
teed annual wage concept.
Fhcy also hold that payments 
under FAP will he increased 
with every «soon of < Vmgress,

! precisely as farm »itoidics have 
mushroomed over the years. 

While FAP has pasted the

income' concept at it does, it 
creates a built-in etcalaia« 
factor which it Uhely to more 
than cancel any caseload re
duction reallling from the ap
plication of its ‘work Incen
tives' provisions."

Hep Derwitufci eibjected 
FAP to thorough analysis. He 
made clear tn his speech that 
the ■>-called work incentives 
ase a farce, saying that "there 
is a loophole a mile wide in 
the work requirement of H. R. 
1 .*  tie added that "eirely the

A young Mexican and his 
wife qsent sixteen days coming 
from Mexico to a pasture near 
Oaona, only to he returned 
after he suffered a rattleuiake 
bile and «sent several days in 
Crockett County Hotpltal.

Fdwardo Alvarez and hit 
wife crossed the nrallen Rio 
Grand« River an a raft of Geor
gia Cane lathed together, but 
it waui’t easy. After making 
the raft and pushing it out into 
the river, Alvarez discovered 
that he could not guide U with 
the long pole he was using as she was f lig h t  

. After hand severely re

•Pptoxhnaiel« it  
Oaona. 1

ranking tW,
*° mik« * itofl 
m an to ld  his wife » 
"*  ***. As J ;

he fcj,.
* «lcker m ta s
examined n,
m a rin  w ith fe ,»  
discovered he hg 
fry * '« (tie  m aiTu. 
kn ife  to  his wife«! 
to  nuke  the c iy  
re lie ve  eukefe».

the river was too deep 
drifting mod of the day the 
raft came to rest on the other 
side far downstream.

The couple made their way 
across rain-swollen draws and
streams until they «rived a. which prerent abuse, of the wel- (h> ^  of lhe p'.co , R lw .

fare system are treceable o the ^  u *y  rlvef w„  „

X * .lJ f><roll00| ° ° ***? '••i*- Alvarez swam the
swollen stream, took a fence 
length of barbed wire and And-

of both HEW officials and local 
social workers to the concept 
of work incentives and moving 
people off the relief rolls into 
the working force. *

In view of the increasing ex
posure of the bad features of 
FAP, it is to be hoped that Mr. 
Nixon will do more than pro- 
pore a on e-ye«  delay in the 
program, lie hat said many 
times that he wants the *ates 
and the people to regain powers 
now in the hands of the federal 
government. He can realize 
that objective by completely 
discarding the Family Assistance.' 
Art - -  a program which It In 
conflict with hit campaign pro
mises in 1968. The President 

i will considerably enhance his 
inedibility if he kilns in "zap- 

! ping" FAP.

0 l M 0  M m  T t l t
( a a a  I n  M a w
• i l l  H i  I H W

Tolovbloa S ta r |
Ozonans will have an oppor- 

! (unity to see a local boy in the 
cad of a television show next 

j Monday evening. Bryan Mont
gomery, ion of Mt. and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, will have 

I a part in Cat Ballou, which 
will be shown over KM ID at 
6:30 p.m .

The show it the recond of 
two comedy pilots bawd on the 
movie. It dart F urred Tucker 
as Kid sheltecn and Jo Ann 
ll.irrit as Cat Ballou. Bryan

mg the narrated place, secured 
the wire and swam back across.

pumps at tl* 
co Station iroj ¡¡¡  ̂
way io ihetn. {¡y 
»be point of coiw 
finally got help y  
to tlte < Crocked C~ 

1 fr«e. Alter 
tolly recovered m 
(Border Psttoi: ¡w 
avoiding so loroT 
*o their native

He then lashed the wire to that 
side of the river and guided by 
the wire swam back across with 
his wife clinging to hit back.
She couldn't swim.

They found a cave to hole 
up in and managed to dry out.
Several days later they found 
themselves with a wide expanse 
of open field between them and Pencil durpeaeni 
the highway (Hwy 290 w e*), stockman.

Mri, Mugliti
lean, Okla., «fa 

uting her dn 
1. Marley, 1« 
'Tut another < 
family, Mr. ¡at 
Higgins, of Aim«, 
Higgins were 
ofMri, Mariti, 

•jL

SPECIAL
on

Cooper Loxo* 
Shoop l 

Drench

the evils of the legislation. U 
S. Rep. Edward ). tVrwinski 
of Illinois is one of the mem
bers of Congress taking a lead'
me 
efts*!.

role tn that educational

House of Representatives, many will ^  ln tbe of a -  
members of that hody arc busy | Youl^  Montgomery has been 
(tying to educate thĉ  public on i q c i  in several commercials in

this area recently, but this will 
be his first in a show. He is 
presently under contract with 
Universal Studios in California. 

••O'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tsim Da- 

I v id sou returned to their home 
(here Sunday after spending lad 
I week in Houtlan, San Antonio 
j and Auuin.

-  -  0 -  -

FAT KID GOATS for a le  - rea
dy to barbecue or put in your 
freezet. Call Dan Davidson 
after 7:00 p.m . at 392-2094.

25-tfc

FOR SALE - Regi 
pool table. Call 
'92- 2641.

ulatiun Uze
>92- 2660 «* 

18-tfc

OPTS - SUNDRIES - SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES - SMALL APPLIANCES

CROCK ET T S UN DR I E S

5 1 5  1 1 th  S t .

OZONA. TEXAS

In a recent speech in the 
House, Congrcsunan Derwinski 
pointed *mt (hat FAP "by pro
viding welfare assistance to an 
entirely new category of fami
lies where there is an employ- 
aMe or employed adult mem
ber will nearly double the 
number of people eligible for 
welfare in the first year of op
eration. *

The rung re sun an further 
pointed out that "realistically 
a reduction in the caseload, 
even over the long run. Is not 
likely to occur if H. R. 1 < the 
Family Assitfancc Plan) it en
acted. Fir* of all, by mc«*pur- 
ating the guaranteed annual

SiWtJRlTY HOLDS 
KICK-OFF COFFEE

Alpha Alpha Mu Clup-cr 
of Beta sigma Phi held its 
Kick Off Coffee Aqgutf 30 
in the home of Mrs. Ktrk Mar- ] 
tin. Projects for the year were : 
discusses.

Die summer reading pro
gram wat discussed anJ it was j 
disclosed that many books had j 
not been relumed. Books should! 
be returned to Mr». Al Schmid 
or the * jstnnsuiuiy ( enter as 
soon as possible.

HoUcstcs were Mrs. Jun 
Williams, Mrs. Kirk Martin, 
Mrs. Jay Berry, Mri. Charles 
Spickci and Mrs. Jim Lott.

Members present were Mrs, | 
Lloyd Bcaird, Mrs. Joe Boy 
( haprnan, Mrs. Uoqg Fisk.
Mrs. Cory Head, Mrs. Otis 
Holt. Mrs. Ruben Petu Alfaro, 
Mrs. John Richey, Mrs. Al 
vchmid and Mrs. Jim Wqant.

c u e  lot 
1 .1 8 8  Dome

2  o r M ore

P L U S  -  F re e  Cooper A

Drenchers

Sonora Wool & Moki
2 1 0  C o lb « »  S t. P lo t

"Dolly 
com« ‘
SAL.

“tly« won t you pica« 
bum«." OZCHA BUTANE

2ikJs
nmy to the an ere ion of both the 
Hook (committee on Labor and 
Education (which handles OCO 
legislation) and the Appropria
tions c«nunittee, I am urgir^ 
that this «range forni of ciperi- 
dituie be thoragpu« inveuigo- 
ted. and that OEO be held *ri-  
clly aceonMahic tor its action.

S T M -U i
STORAGE BO

SIZES ìrTC^’TClO” -  EXTRA S

R e c o rd * -  C lo th ee  -  T o y s  -  S tu ff  Compact -  
H a U , B la n k e t« , R em n an t« , Seasonal U$e ^  

L a tra  S tro n *  -  M a d e  of N e w  FIBRE-CO*

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Um  H to  »tor» Household o r O ffice Records 

H olds U p T o  1 8 0  Pounds 

B oth  L o ttar o r Logoi S i »  Record Storsi*

A t T he
$1.25

R T A A V i f l i lMUCMRW
-1K&jt* i

H H H
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ay to then. k.\mx< 
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ally teco*eiti iati 
Boniet Pumi %
VOétilDg »  loog, a
o iheir natittim

Mit. MargimlaJ 
an. OUa., «ha ial
aim« her JaiO ftJ 
. Mailey, left kM 
■lut anothei daqguj 
family. Mi. aailfc 
I aggina, of Aklac 
Higgim «eie «tavf 
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FRANKS Fill your picnic 
basket with oli 
these oth«r geodi««. 
Shop ut today.

Ì.D.A. CHOICE SHORT _____  1« UZ. BOX

STRAWBBER1ES 4 For $1.
MORTON’S

TV DINNERS 2 Fro 89c
MORTON’S Chicken, Beef, Turkey

POT PIES 4 For $1.08
FRO-ZAN V> Gal 50.

•s SPANISH 50z. Jar 39c 
I80z. Bot. 39c J 
10 Lb. Bag 69c 

.— Gt. Size 39c (
EPPER 28 Oz. 4 For $1.00

ARD 24 Oz. Bot. 49c
’S ICE CREAMT 4 Lb. Box 19c'
I OF THE SEA
IA Flat Can 39c
p  200 CT. WHITE OR ASSORTED

JAL TISSUE 4 For $1,00 

fES 9-inch lOOCt. 69c
fc'S TOILETIJE lORollPkg. 79c

•s CHARCOAL

CHARCOAL

k o c n t r y  p r e s h

BISCUITS

FIELDS EXTRA LARGE

EGGS
GANDY’S WHIPPING

CREAM
GANDY’S SOUR

CREAM
RIM HERITAGE

,o m P » c t  "  * *

flBRE-C0*
Whip

l«M O'—*** J

DRESSING Qt

Watch for Tuesdays Specials on our Windows

F O O D W A Y
• ___

S F n s u i C ÿ t t g s

MORE
SAVINGS

dairy  departm ent

t
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MY HOME FOR SALE - 3 bed
room, two bath, Urge den and 
playroom, utility room, living 
roam and kitchen, covered 
patio and two-car carport. »hie 
acre of land. Pat King, 312 Ave 
D. Call 392- U56 or 392- 2313 

Ja r appointment.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
THURSDAY,

Tips Fif Gartaars
From The

Osooa Garden Club
■r

Mr*. Bailey Pq*

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SH OE AND 

SA1HH.K KETAIK 

OZONA BOOT At 

SADDLERY

V H 'i DOhT sitw

K<-3 ti! »r Meeting!» 
Third Tuesday 
lr. Bach MunUl 

8 p m

Catch inJ Buy Live < «fish

B o n n -A n  Futh F a rm
c r  BANNER RANCH 

♦5 Muts south of SHtmao 
HIGHWAY 349

RITH KKFO RD  MOTOR

COMP ANY
Pontiac - Suick - Chevrolet

Cadillac * < idsnobile 
'Best ’Val a round'sia • »th st Ph fc-.-hüi

OZONA B ITA N E CO.

PLUMBING *  REPAIR 
G. r.. APPLIANCES

UM  Ave. E Ph 392-M31

WHEELER MOTORS

9 4 -HOUR Wt

toi« tu n  st. Ph m - t m

RAGGETT AGENCY
IN SFRANGI 

You» ptoieetion

1114 ■ •

i  W MOTOR PARTS

1 Ith  S l Ph 192 2343

M IT I N U I B SKTRY

Yo
tk huv

DON CH ARLES 
PHOT Of.R.4 PHY

'O  rweet September, thy fir« 
breeze bring, the dry leafs 
rustle and the squirrel'« laugh
ter, the cool fresh air whence 
health and vigor g>nng 41>d 
promise of exceeding joy 
hereafter. * -George Arnold

September brings the be
ginning of fall and cooling 
weather, rhe pattern of »hit 
gardening efforts begin to 
change from »soc of mainten
ance chores to activities con
nected with planting and 
transplanting.

I he propagation of num
erous kinds of plants nearing 
maturity calls for staking, 
tying, disbudding, graying 
and other routine work.

Rote beds ihoulJ be tho
roughly gove over in prepara
tion few the fall blosjm. Re
move any diseased foliage, 
prune out any weak or dead 
wood, and apply fertilizer. 
Feed with two tablespoons of 
of ammonium sulfate or equi
valent around the base of each 
plant. Continue to spray or 
Just for black spot, mildew 
and UMects. Keep well water
ed if no rain.

Dahlias and chry cant hem ums 
should be fertilized lightly 
to promote growth and good 
flowers. Disbud both if need
ed. Mix on* teaspoon of com
plete fertilizer per gallon of 
water. Apply »me pint (2 cup»» 
to each plant.

Minor blooming bulbs may 
be planted now, deluding an 
emones, baby gladioli, al
lium», croeu»c», narcissi, 
PWefe and ;»panish iris, 1 ree- 
sia, grape hyacinths, lycorii, 
snowdrops, oxalii, sell Us and 
ranunculus.

Tulips should be purchases! 
early, placed in cold »tswage 
until Decern bet to insure re- 
Ults.

Chives and parsley potted 
from the garden or planted in 
pots and taken indoors will 
aipply pickings in winter for 
alads, wasonings and garnish

ing.

" Dolly» ws«‘t ys»u please 
cent isome. * OZONA BL'TANl 
O. 26- Ic

public  hearing n o t k t

SCHOOL

MENU
CAFETERIA MENU 

Tuesday
Barbecue Beef on Min 
Buttered Com
Lettuce Salad 
Potato Chip*
Peaches
Milk

Wednesday- 
Pinto Beam 
German Sausage 
Cole Slaw 
Cornflake s Cookies 
Combread A Butter 
Milk

Thursday 
Meat loaf 
Buttered Potatoes 
Creamed Peas 
Pineapple Slice 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk 

Friday:
Salmon s roquettes 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Gelatin Salad 
While Cake 
Batter Bread & Butter 
Milk

- - 0 - -

OZONA LODGE NO. H I  
A. F. A A. M.

Reg m eeting on 
1st Mon of mo

’ THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

DID YOU K N O W
•jgm aw ovn 3000 OkSttCHCY
OMRATINt CffNTfM (iO CS)

itioned at an Army hôpital
al Fad Hancock, N'. I,

29 yuan ago
, S. MMr. Mr*.

THAT AW Ê J

Thursday, September 3, 1942

With a sharp decline in en
rollment from the opening day 
figures of a year ago, Ozena 

' schools .»pened Monday with 
exercises in the high school 
auditorium.

2« years ago
Sale of 156, 000 pounds of 

eight-months wool at 43 cents 
a pound wai announced this 
week by Melvin Brown, manag
er of Ozona Wool and Mohair 
Co.

29 year* ago
Crockett County'* War Bond 

Drive went well over its quota 
for Aqgust with a total sale* 
for the month of $22, 750, a 
margin of $1,150 over the top.

29 years ago
Pushed ahead tsf the gulf 

hutricanc which lashed at Texas 
coastal areas Saturday night 
and Sunday, rain clouds poured 
out a generous soaking for West 
Texas range land» Sunday and 

Monday, with up to ¡4  inches 
repsuted by ranchers in the 
»aunty. Osooa received 2.25 
inches in the two-day period.

29 years ago
Ozona chapter of the Ameri

can Red Cross has agreed to fur- 
nirfi 400 personal kits for U, S.

D A M A T I 
ON A OAV-TtWMY 
»A U S  an d  o ftk í 
JffAVr A DUAL 
ßUAßOSS

soldier* embarking fot foreign 
service. Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
production chairman for the lo
cal chapter, 1* In s barge of the 
plan.

29 yean ago
Rev. Clyde < hilders, pa«or 

of the Fir« Bapci« Church, be
came a member of the s>zona 
RoTary dub at its la« week's 
session.

29 years go
Warren E. Starnes of Ard

more Okla. hai been secured 
as the miniaer of the Oaona 
( hurch of (3irid, it was announ 
ced this week.

29 years ago
In a letter to Ids mother. 

Mrs. Fayette Schwalbe, Staff 
Sergeant LaVemc St hwalbe 
wrote that he has jurf been

-S U é C i TH t SFACt 
IS OSSO n A  AOUTIHt 
fifitHATIONi AM m iL

A* s tru t  t v t u r
OF NAT US AL OS 

LtAA DtSAtTKA

MOM FACTO f  
wmirt »»  cats vw* 
seca», ewe M*««ea

transferred from the Air Base 
at San*a Atu, Calif, to the 
new air field al (Uri«bad, N.M. 

29 yean ago
Member» of Masonic lodges 

in Big Lake. Sonora and Eldora
do are expected to be gue«i 
of the Ozona Lodge at a special 
patriotic program to be held 
Monday evening. O. C Fisher, 
colare sen an- elect from San 
Angelo will speak.

29 yean ago
Rev, and Mrs. A. J. Carson 

and children, Mary Lucile and 
lack, are here from Kerrville 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

I tra Canoa,
29 years ago

Mrs. H. B Tandy has re
turned from a visit with her hus
band, Capi. H. B. Tandy, now

and children, Inn Ad. Mary 
Louise and Ann, »pent the week 
end in Abilene when they vis
ited Martin Harvick, attached 
to the Army medical corps,

29 years ago 
Mr*. T A. Kincaid. Sr. 

and her daiqgbtcrs entertained 
at the Kincaid home with a 
luncheon Sunday, honoring Mr. 
Kincaid on hit 74th birthday.

—0 --

HELP WANTED 
H o m em ak ers..cam  extra 
spending money without leav- 
ing home. Occasional telephone 
interviewing- Expeliente not
necessary. No «King. Mu« 
have private telephone. Send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experience, and names of ref
erences to: American Research 
Bureau, Field Operations, 4320 
Ammendalc Road, BeltiviUc, 
Maryland 20705. 25-3tc

- - 0 ~
FYlR RENT - Nice tw»>-bedroom’ 
duplex with refrigerated air 
and central heal. Also Large 
house far sale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Lcath 
192-3068. 16-tfc

KYI SALE - Moslem home in 
iizon«. good location, easy 
terms. Veterans no down pay
ment. Write Ed Lewin Realty 
C o ., 612 Lois S t .,  Kerrville, 
Texas, Phone CL7-5912.

•PPteciau you ',¿7 
Harvick! "«*d * baby

nie Harvey,

I t *  SALE • St« 
guar »Meed, s« h
Held Rd. or eg] y j r
3*1-1129. **

n , t  la n d  1
m*n s mo»> , ,  

w» third, ,  
ml lateral !r .
“'3 vears. the Fesŝ g. 1 
Bank of Hostia, 
m*de almost 2®»]
loans on Tesasi]
and ramhes

In other words i 
ciabae in 
ranch real nu», 
k»ng term ioux, 
payment pronubi
bee us today 1 
details neg 
of course

KARL U LOVELADY 
Attorney- at- Law 

Offices at 
1101 AVE. E 

OZONA. TEXAS

»FEDERAL LUt| 
OF SOME!

» A. E. TrucrL 1 
be nor - Irta I
Phor.e i r -n l

Dariaf ar «I 
iNIOll

Setal

3*2-2214 392-2301

Crockett i .»unty WCID No,
1, f ■ ' A»* 11*. 'zona,
Tt\i\ * *4 . has applied »o 
thr Texas Water Quality Board 
lot an arnentimcni to their 

sultry W .ste ’ .mimi Order 
k>, 10059 for an cueing dls* 
•targe act to exceed an aver 

age flow Lif 12, ¡50 gallon» 
per day of dunrdu «wage ef
fluent frofi: the Crockett 
Height» «wage treatmrni plant 
epuc ranks and oxidation 

p»md'i which H located approx
imately five miles stnithca« 
of i 'zona .*•, U. n Highway 
J a .* at the former Ozona Radar 

¡allnn and sx: section * ■*,» *, 
lilsa a C H, A b d ia c t N o. 371.
« rm fcelt ( -unry. Texas. The 
domestic «wage effluent is 
retained m two axidation 
”»ind i and there it no discharge 
to the surface waters of the 
state A public hearing on 
this spplc. at son will be held 
in the Texas water Quality 
Board, Tourth Floor Board 
Roum, <14 W«« 11th sired, 
Austin, Texas at .» <0 a.m . 
xb M-p»«mbet 23, 1971 lo re
ceive evidence ->ti (be condi
tions, tf any, uruiet which the 
order may he uxued. Addition 
al data will be developed at 
the hearing, but further tech
nical information i urn ermng 
any specific aq»r> t of tf*  dis
charge, if available, can be 
•»brained by writing the Texas 
Water Quality Board. 14 We« 
ItrhstnM t, Austin. Texas 
7 «7 01. 2 5 -lie

S l U K  Aid. Boxr.s s i  me 
Oft Stticfcmaii

W estern M attress 
Com pany

RAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
w e r B e s e s
fTsetre el SR

AN W ert G usnsateed

m a k e b e u

i  Vii

oven

w

Sunder 
isaiah 

40 29 31 
•

Wednesday 
I Thessatomans 

5 14 23

Monda»
Romans
12912

Now you can 
live the carefree' 
electric way with this modern miracle1 Gone 
forever s the dreaded oven-cleaning chora The 
ELECTRIC SELF-CLEANING OVEN cleana 
itself' Takes only a moment of a homemaker t 
MYse Set the electric controls and no other 
attention is needed

NOTICE or
R EW A R D

I am  offering

$500 Rawed
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
C rockett County —  except 
th a t no o ffM r of Crockett 
County m ay Naim the ra -

Want B illy  M ill«
Sheriff. C rockett Co.

This is make believe tying a
bundle to a stick and pretending to set 
forth on a great tourney His lively little 
imagination glows Maybe, right around 
that bend in the road, he'll run smack 
Into a big brown bear

That's a "scary" idea So he takes off  ̂
his hat. puts down his bundle, and plays 
at home. Yes . »f s fun to make believe

Home, tust now. rs his place In it. he feels a wonderful sense of security, basking ¡n fl<s p^*r<i 
mg by instinct that they are there to help and guide him

At night when he kneels to say his prayers, his mother tells him the story of Christ She s P 'f j*  ^ 
ffle day when he will become a more active part of the Church She knows that, during his !>’* * ^  ' 
real tourneys, the Church will be his home, and that it will help protect and guide him when she ca

Thursday
Il T heSSí«Oman»

3 14 
•

jaíu'díY 
I T.meth» 
6611

’

■ - 71

Frigidaire Electri-clean

FREE WIRING BONUS... . ' ' -  «..... .

Norme* F*ff 230 voir whrlog — ks a parmanantiy  ̂
con**rue»ad rex>denc* sorvad by WTU -  for Elacsnc 
tanga Oya» A iw  Haarar taO gai or largar) or < 
toorr Air Condftionar fl bp or largar) puvchaaad 
♦rom a local daalar Atà for darailx

(m um s

THIS SERIES o r  AM  IS BEING M ’BUSHED AND 8F ONIONED BY 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford M otor C o. O z im ir  Stockm an  

Ranch Food A  Supply C o. O aona Oil Com pany

FOLLOWING 0*0N%

Brow n Furniture Co. 

O sooa Butano Co. 

H i-W ay C afe

O sooa N ational Bank

South T o r r i  
of O sooa

Orno». TV Sr*»

White * Auto

F o o d w s y  5 *  

Meineck« 

Stuart MW« 1

H H H M I

< v.i ‘ *•

\
X \ .  .  .

' V  , w- s' /*
• ’ k.



M onty»'« Eneo Producto

C. G . M orm on f t  Co.

Villa«« Dru«

C rockett Co. W ater

Dzona merchants listed on this page are anxious to serve your 
needs in their line and in order to attract your interest, are

W hite’« A uto Co.

T exas Lum ber Co. H artley'« Corner Service

M ee-Lu's Fashion«Sm all Fashions

Boot A  Saddlery W atson's Dept. Store

These monthly “Trades Days” will be days on which Ozona 
merchants will offer you unusual bargains, unusual merch
andise or just plain open house attractions to induce you 
to visit their places of business - to get personally better 
acquainted and to get you better acquainted with their mer 
chandise or service.

United Dept. Store

Because of the Labor Day Holiday the first “First Monday” 
will be observed Monday, SepL 13. Watch for announcements 
of the various businesses of their plans for the day and *ai*t| 
month thereafter.

;ord  M otor Co.

Ozona merchants want your businesses and can offer you 
quality, service and prices equal to anything you will find û 
the distant Cities. Come m, let us prove it.

w o rtb -G .lb r.ith  Lm b». C o.

k
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1 4 —
(Continued from P»g* On*)
the circumstance*, a m ile  
would be out of place. I had 
to agree with them.

kk

THE OZONA STOCKM AN

< Continued from page one) 
they were all but helpless.

Meanwhile when the men 
failed to return, their families 
became concerned. Mayfield's 
-on, Bruce and ha wife, Ann, 
decided to drive down to the 
ranch from their home here and 
arrived around miJiught to find 
the two nursing rope buri» and 
thanking the powers that be that 
they escaped a <0.30 lug.

The episode was reported to 
the DPs office here when they 
reached town and by B OO a. m. 
they had discovered that the 
young man, who had four dif
ferent aliases, had cradled the 
pickup into a bridge and was 
in critical vendition at a i uidai 
Acuna hernial.

Mayfield, accompanied by 
Texas Ranger Alfred Altec, Ir .. 
was in the Mexican border town 
Thursday to identify the boy 
in the hospital. While Mr. 
Mayfield was making identity, 
another ranchman . amc in to 
have a look it him, tending 
credence to hi> iorv , "that 
he did this all the time. *

•'he pickup was damaged 
beyond repair and there was no 
sign of the watches, money or I 
diamond ring Hiwever, some | 
stolen tools and a television j 
set missing from the ft. 1. Tver- j 
ett ranch was found with the 
pickup. None of the stolen i- 
tems were turned over by Mexi
can authorities, but Mayfield 
expects to have the several 
hundred dollars w*xth of tools 
returned in tune.

A local border patrolman 
investigating the incident, said 
that this sort of thing had be 
come more »»xnmoe in recent 
year-. and the 'wets" no 
lostger want to work for wages, 
that r- »t of them perfer steal
ing, quite a turnabout from a 
few year ago when they w»xiid 
put m a full day's work for $2 
and their room and board. He 
blamed the trend an M em o s 
undisciplined younger genera
tion, which is very umiliar 
to the young 'hugs in the slates.

As fs>r the Ozoni duo who 
spent some 12 hours uosier the 
gun, they reeni rww the worse 
for the wear. When the raff 
photographer asked them to 
«mie when taking rheir picture, 
they borii refUred, saying that 
a «rule would not be approp
riale under the • ir» tendance».

iss Woolaver Becomes 
Bride of Jim Leech

MRS.  J AMES  GLENN LEECH 
............nee Miss Donna Sue WiMlaver

In form ation On Price 
Freeze A t ASC O ffice

idents of < KK ksett i
a y cu» Jin unfwcn io i

»Tpcratt.m aiki inter-
of the F're «denti al
ag. Vs ,m pnce

4ml iàlàTlCs horn
ett < 0untv Agri»al- i
(hauti i.m ±mi Cisnser-
'Vice ( fflee. i
to S4ja Pemer. > hair- i

ic O  hiiity AáC 1c»«n-

t ASCS office» i hr »mg fi
(lit Cl! SUtet ha'le been

* ounty m 
questions
prêt atlon

jthe Crockett 
Sura! Stabili 
y it ism Serví 
a. Cording tc 
■ man o 
! mmcc

nit tti
■

to answer que non* from all ci
tile  tu s« President Ntxim > 
f »cultive »'r»let which is sic sign
ed to «cm inflation and streng
then the national econcruy.

footba ll-
1 nc 

ffl.-e i
wet
thr

tiving

*S J e l l )
and arem 
the ysut.

Gary Mitchell 
»! serf i etti anse 
, David We ant 
(Uard, f'eddlc

turned in a go 
at right tackh 
darted at ¡eh 
V«ia at left tackle, Randy 
< rawtsw : at left end. AH-Di«- 
rlct. «sued lean; All Statet, 
Ruhec Tambunga was at tail
back, mW s.-wel! at quirter- 
baek, Gary Wtutley was in the 
full has■ * dot aud Huff the wing- 
back. Monty Peltu turned in 
a good .serform am e at back up 
qu.irterba* k.

Coach sewell reported that 
all coaches were very pleased 
with all the players ami that 
the boys s ame m of the scrim
mage :n good physical * sstsdi- 
tion

The Mon* will have in. «her 
scrimmage at Robert ice tom
orrow night before the «asen 
begin» sept. 1 in (unction.

Out ofjfrbii

fe g  <L> a
â. ^  L \ \ \

wants or need- : 
tu *  ifkwld get 
the < mit y » sffi,

xersung

ounty who 
se uifsema- 
us h with 
itt, Renier

tbrougliout tin nation, will 
function at inform .tu*«i centers 
n ill loc ations outside of high

ly urbanized areas,' Mr, Pcr- 
ner »aid.

i ounty AM s office» are not 
to handle cumplaint- or appeals, 
he said. They will serve only 
lo provide official information. 
Persons with complaint» Will 
regider them with the mo« cun 
veiuent district or -ub-district 
office of the Internal Revenue

"Neither will interpretations 
or guesses he made by ASCS 
ounty office petplc. They 

will an ver only those que tuvi- 
for which they have been sup
plied answers'. If they U»*Tt 

now the answer to a p w tllc  
spied ion, they will »ay M, If - 
a member -f the public wants 
the iounty -office its obtain an 
answer, the question will go by 
phone *x mail to the neared 
iks Jt«ru  t .office, Mr Pemer

Norm al function of A Si s 
county offices »» to admnusier

Miu Donna Sue Woolaver 
ante the bride of James 

Glenn Leech in an evening 
ceremony August 14 at the 
Fust Baptist Church In Henries- 
a . Rev. Johnny smith perform- 

ed the double-ring ceremony.
Mr. Leech hat been the 

vac at tonal agriculture teacher 
In Paona High School the pa« 
two year*, and his bride kilned 
thr faculty this year, teas-hlng 
home economic*.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. ansi Mr*. J. V. Woolaver 
of Henrietta aod Mr. and Mr*. 
Glenn H, Leech of Albany.

The bride, given in mam- 
age by her father, wore a for
mal gown of dacron organza 
over pcau dc sote, featuring 
an empire waistline and A-line 
4 m . Panels of lace with inset* 
of pink satin ribbon enhanced 
the gown and chapel length 
train. Her chapel length veil 
of silk illusion was attached 
with a Juliet cap ornamented 
with row motifs and seed pearls. 
She carried a white Bible tap
ped with garlands of feathered 
white carnations » entered with 
a white orchid.

Matron of I moor was Mrs.
Fill Adling. sister of the bride, 
of Lubbock. Brideonaids were 
M'ts Regina Stockton of Albany. 
Miss Cindy Howard of Houston. 
Miss Nancy leech of Albany, 

i and Mist Vicki Hammond of 
I Eon Worth.

The attendants w»xe identi
cal gowns of pink and green 
floral print in dacron ixganza, 
belted at the waist with peau 
dc soic and matching head
pieces. They each carried a 
long- stemmed carnation m 
hot pink.

The father of the groom 
served as be« man. Grooms
men were lerry Speck of Baird, 

andy Woolaver of Henrietta,
M Icism Leech of Albany. Gary 
Kimberly s»f Lubbock.

Wedding muwc was (uriudi

ed by Mrs. Michael Perry, 
soloist, of Lubbock and Miss 
Nancy Holman of Henrietta 
at the organ.

Usher* were David Harda
way of Burkburoett and IWe 
Leech of Weatherford. Hewer 
girl was Ladle« Ikerd of Port 
Worth and ring bearer was 
lUnmy Cooper of Waxahachle.

The altar was banked with 
greenery and flanked with 

I candelabra entwined with 
i greenery.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the fellowship 
hall of the church with the 
bride's parents as hosts.

The bride u a graduate of 
Albany High School and re
ceived her B S. degree in 
home economics from Teaas 

i Tech.
Her husband is >lso a gra

duate of Albany High Sc hool 
and received hi* degree In 
Agriculture Ed. from Texas 
Tech.

The bridegroom's parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
d a y  County < ountry d u b .

LABOR DAY
BUCKLE U P  

AND L IV E  
LONGERI

—O  Mm«1*

1he Old itm&i
S i

41 farm àctim : program  o f the
irrn icn t o f Agri» a l 

ture 1on the lo c a i  le v e l .  CouM y
co m iM ille t i h a irm a n . iin
Pertwtt u id A St ,S rerv icc  io

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $ 3 0 .0 0  pr. mo.
Fom ished K itchenette* $ 6 0 .0 0  pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom  $ 6 5 .0 0  pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom  $ 8 0 .0 0  p r. mo. 
Furnished 3 -Bedroom  $ 9 8 .0 0  pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom  $ 7 8 .0 0  pr. mo. 

A ll U tilities Paid
Phone 3 9 2 -2 6 8 9  

(M rs. J .  D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
farmer* w, 
interrupt!*

Bast uf Oi
OZONA.

M  U. B.

•ntinuc without

tu-III.
of Mr. 
of slane 
degree 
frsxn t i 
final t« 
me iter.

mg mr .lowbici * wedding 
.aw «ay in a Houston tv.t*pi 
that it would be impovubJc 
really tell you flow graie fu 
we. are. We could never lu 
made it through «ich a try 
time without , *ui apport 
e ns * sur i get; sent.

SERVICE!

Plus
Products 
Equals 
Satisfaction!

c  - W  j
- -LFSi I

"roil SOT SOW NSiPt POOP ON I 
T *  TEMPfNATyBt OP m  « 0ON 
THAT W t PONT HAVE ?* j

sincerely.
The Rsp scwstll family

! ftESIMV ED FOOTBALL SsfA f 
SALE OF8N TO PUBLIC 

Reserved 
' hs»ne game 

at the afflci 
dent of School*.

Theie are Hire home games 
i and ticket* are t" each. ftegu- 
! Ur season ticker bolder* have

---- . . .. , __ been »Hit acted and have had
^  J an -espsxrumtv to ?ur»ha*e thei,

cowe haxnc." OZONA KJTANE| ‘¿ g  there are rev-
L®* * I eral choice rears «ill available.

Mr. and Mr*. J H M iller. Rererved real* ire now >« 
fbnner »human* now living in j »ale to the general public.
Baa Ar^felo. were »>zona visit»«* - - 0 - -
FrMay. Mr. Miller wa* a*aorta-jgujAx and unwind with *afr.
MS with We« Texas Lumber effective GoTcnre tablet*, staly 
i o when they resided here. qtw Village Drug. 17-Rtp

’ liWHifc iHUJnr—
ElVt SALE * 3 br, house with 

large kitchen, patio, central 
healing and cooling, fence»! 
backyard. Low down payment 
C ill t92 -2*10. 24- tic

TI

\

THURSDat.

FOO!
STi

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPFNnENT,

POTATOES 
GRAPES

ill

SWiiT
SKKDIKSS

BANANAS
TKLO'S GIADE A

"H u*inr>* |*r»|>hrt» al- 
trni|>t lo Ir li u> what will 
ha|s|irn. H u .m rm  probi* Ir li 
u* what dial happen.**

"Dolly» won't you please 
come tnxne. " I'ZONA BUTANE 
CO. 2 5 - lc

PATIO flO Z iN  MEXKAN

OWNERS
I FROZEN » IN C H  FRIED

POTATOES
EACH

Lb.

COLA
f t  G A I.  CRT

BOTTI!
CARTON

JiWil 3 U.I

H0RTENING
MARYLAND CLUB 1 L I .  CAN 2 IL I

COFFEE 891 SI
{ZU W ÊÊMGIANT I0X

SAUSAGE ■
MIRACLE WHIP

CANS

OT.

FRESH 
GRADE ADVFRS

ROUND MEAT2
PORK CHOPS 

UMP ROAST i  f
ROUND CX1CU?

BOLOGNA
HAM*

PEYTONS 
AU MEAT

r
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